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While ‘age’ has not been historically underrepresented in our

workforces, creating longer, ful�lling working lives is now an economic

imperative. Like with other forms of diversity, popular myths have seen

leaders consistently undervalue the performance bene�ts of age-

diversity. Daniel Jolles and Grace Lordan break down three persistent

myths about older talent.
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Around one third of the US workforce are aged between 18 and 34

years, and another third are aged between 35 and 49. The remaining

third are 50+ years. This includes working adults over the ‘traditional’

retirement age of 65, who have more than doubled over the past 20

years to represent 7% of the labour market. This means that most �rms

now have �ve generations working side by side.

In leading �rms, diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) strategies are high

on the agenda, touted in value statements as central to innovation,

decision-making, and talent acquisition. Yet, these strategies are

primarily focused on gender and race, and ignore generational-diversity

altogether. Partly, and rightly, this is due to leaders prioritising steps

aimed at correcting historic gender and racial underrepresentation in

key roles. Partly, and incorrectly, this is due to leaders undervaluing the

bene�ts of generationally diverse perspectives. The complex problems

faced by organisations today demand a wide variety of perspectives.

Despite growth in the participation of older adults in the labour market,

indicators show that older workers are still being brushed aside far too

early. In the US, less than half the population aged in their sixties are

currently working. Employment rates drop from a healthy 76% for

people 50 to 54 years old to just 31% for those aged 65 to 69. In the UK,

data shows workers aged 50+ were up to 50% more likely than their

younger counterparts to have been impacted by redundancy in the past

12 months.

So why are older generations being cast aside too early in the

workplace? The root cause is three persistent myths as to why retaining

older workers undermines performance. Leaders who recognise these

access a wider talent pool and a group of workers with higher retention

rates.

Myth 1. Younger talent does the job better

https://www.bls.gov/cps/cpsaat03.htm
https://www.bls.gov/cps/tables.htm#otheryears
https://hbr.org/2014/09/managing-people-from-5-generations
https://www.pwc.com/gx/en/ceo-agenda/ceosurvey/2022.html
https://www.gsb.stanford.edu/faculty-research/publications/equality-almost-all-egalitarian-advocacy-predicts-lower-endorsement
https://psycnet.apa.org/manuscript/2018-23205-022.pdf
https://www.bls.gov/cps/cpsaat03.htm
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peoplenotinwork/redundancies/datasets/redundanciesbyindustryagesexandreemploymentratesred02
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Few jobs require us to run a mile in under seven minutes. Yet, when we

think about work and talent, we often treat age like an inevitable decline

from an ‘athletic peak’. Intelligence does change over the life course,

but our minds do not simply decline with age. To some extent, �uid

abilities, associated with short-term memory and novel problem-solving

skills do decline. However, crystallised abilities gained from education

and experience remain stable and even grow throughout our working

years. In practice, very few jobs demand high �uid abilities and those

that do also require crystallised abilities. An investment banker or a

marketing lead are likely to draw on both problem-solving skills and

relevant knowledge from experience to handle challenges and deliver

for their clients. It is therefore not surprising that despite the false

stereotypes, age and job capability are largely unrelated. The area where

age matters? Attitude. Despite the tropes of ‘grumpy older workers’, the

reality is that older workers tend to be better with the citizenship

behaviours that improve harmony and effectiveness. Putting older

generational workers on teams with younger generational workers

brings complementarities that are often untapped.

Myth 2. Older generations should ‘step aside’

The ‘lump of labour fallacy’ is the misconception that older workers

block the recruitment pipeline because, regardless of growth or

opportunity, every new job requires a job to be vacated. In reality, there

is no evidence that younger workers are blocked out of the labour

market by older workers having longer careers or even that when older

workers retire, younger workers are readily hired to replace them. Yet,

founded or not, the belief that older workers should ‘make way’ for

younger generations is popular and widespread, undermining the

potential to leverage generational diversity in the workplace.

Myth 3. More generations, more tension

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3637655/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/peps.12544
https://asset-pdf.scinapse.io/prod/1979028850/1979028850.pdf
https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/europpblog/2015/02/17/why-the-lump-of-labour-fallacy-helps-explain-some-countries-being-more-anti-austerity-than-others/
https://www.nber.org/system/files/chapters/c8261/c8261.pdf
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Susan-Sayce/publication/262574526_Retirement_in_a_global_labour_market_A_call_for_abolishing_the_fixed_retirement_age/links/5583f7aa08aefa35fe318b38/Retirement-in-a-global-labour-market-A-call-for-abolishing-the-fixed-retirement-age.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3912745/
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Many leaders imagine that age-diversity will effectively pit an

organisation’s younger and older workers against each other, disturbing

cohesion and increasing dissent. But the reality is no different to the

widely accepted ‘business case for diversity’ for gender or race.

Because age is so important to our experiences and perspectives,

excluding older talent if they are the customer cannot be good for

business. In addition, more generational diversity creates more

knowledge and perspectives, which increases creativity, innovation, and

performance. This is all backed up by the data. What is more, when

leaders have set teams up for success by ensuring they are well led,

inclusive, capable, and motivated, generational diversity bene�ts are

even stronger.

Overall, if leaders are to create high performing, inclusive, and

multigenerational �rms, they need to let go of these three myths about

older generational workers and recognise that: 1. talent is talent,

regardless of age, 2. getting younger talent to ‘step in’ is not helped by

having older talent ‘step aside’, and 3. age diversity helps deliver the

diverse perspectives, knowledge, skills, and social connections �rms

want in order to gain a competitive advantage and meet today’s

complex challenges.

♣♣♣
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